
NEWSLETTER – January 2013

Happy New Year to all!

Health walks

Health walks are starting again after the Christmas break on Friday 25th January at 
10am, starting from outside Urmston Library.  All abilities are welcome for a 40min–
1hour walk. We will have to hold off on the cuppa afterwards until works are 
completed at the Davyhulme Park Pavilion.  Health walks are held every 2nd and last 
Friday of each month and are led by trained walk leaders. 

Davyhulme Park Pavilion 

FODP has been working with the Council's Architect Department, Greenspace Officer, 
Davyhulme Bowls and Veterans Club and the Health Walk Group to upgrade the 
facilities. We secured a grant from the Neighbourhood Voluntary Sector Grant Scheme 
to install a much needed kitchen to the tune of £2000 (thanks to all those who voted 
for us!) and also from Trafford Housing Trust's 'Minor Grant' Scheme for £1000 to 
repair a damp wall. The Council will start works at the beginning of February to do 
some remedial works by removing some asbestos, rewiring, installing a new fire door 
and false ceilings with insulation.  We will no longer be entitled to the British 
Gas/Centrica Scheme to help us with heating, but are looking at a couple of other 
funding applications for new storage heaters. 

 

Toilets 

The toilets will be upgraded and will comprise of a unisex disabled toilet with baby 
changing facilities. Works should be complete by the end of March. 

Trees 

We now have some young fruit trees in the field situated near the skate park, 
provided by Cushelle. 
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From this... To this!

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=friends+of+davyhulme+park&hl=en&sa=X&biw=1486&bih=734&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=qaAGmE-CzAUtvM:&imgrefurl=http://www.friendsofdavyhulmepark.org.uk/&docid=3NArfOegzp_fkM&imgurl=http://www.friendsofdavyhulmepark.org.uk/userimages/Photos%252520Park/davyhulme_park_-_ornamental_pond.jpg&w=776&h=492&ei=BYIgT-bSIMqo8QOHwfSoBw&zoom=1


Some of you may have noticed that one of the large trees next to the pathway on the 
entrance to the ponds has been cut right down. This was becoming a danger and 
there are some plans to replace this. 

St George's Day 

Our St George's Day event for this year will be held on Sunday April 28th, 12 noon-
3pm (put the date in your diaries!). We are planning a dog show, sports coaching, 
stalls, woodcrafts and lots of activities to make this event even more successful than 
last year. If anyone has any old books they wish to donate for our book stall or any 
unwanted new items for the tombola please contact us and we can arrange collection. 
Watch this space for more news. Thanks to Trafford Housing Trust (Major Grants 
Scheme) for funding the event for this year and also the Big Lottery Fund. 

Play area 

The repairs seem to be successful as there is no boggy patch near the infant section 
as there was last winter. Please remember - no dogs allowed, even in the extended 
natural area of the play section.  We will try to get some notices on the extra gate so 
that we can promote this further.

Best wishes

Pam, Rachel, Kirsty and Tracy
Friends of Davyhulme Park Committee

Email: fodp@hotmail.co.uk
Website:  http://www.friendsofdavyhulmepark.org.uk
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/friendsofdavyhulmepark
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